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I. INIPEY<CFECT REIEFri ORz IPERFECT RE-COVE--RY ArTER OPERATION.

In order that the issues may not be scattered over too wvide an area
it wvill be well to consider this question fromn the point of xriewv of the Opera-
tion performed during the quiescent period and that carried out for the
relief of suppuration during the acute or active stage.

A. Iihipcrfcct Restitis ilf ter the. Ope-ration of Remnoving the Appendix Dur-
ing the Quiescent Period.

It is.as long ago as 1S8T that I ventured to suggest-in a paper read
before this Society-that cases of recurrent appendicitis should be treated
1)) reînoval of the appendix during the period of quiescence. My proposai.
wvas not very enthusiastically received at the time, but of later years 1
have no -round for complaint on this head. The procedure is one of -.ne
most common of abdominal operations, and certainly ne of the most
satisf actory. It is attended \vitli but trifling risk and with but littie dis-
tress to the patient, while in the vast majority of instances it is followed
by a complete and unconditional cure.

I find, however, in my case-books the records Of 45 patients wvho con-
sulted me, and in wvhomn the operation had-fromn their point of view-
more or less completely failed. Had 1 been the operator in ail these ex-
amples it would be possible to express the dissatisfied patient in the form
of a percentage, but I arn responsible for but the minority of them. The
collection, therefore, from a statistical point of view, is a1inost valueless.
It is natural that a patient who feels that an operation has failed should
pour his woes into the cars of other than the operator. Thus it is that we
ail have to search for rnany of our failures wvithout the walls of our own
consulting roomns.

The relative frequency of these cases of failure may be gathered fromn
the London Hospital statistics. From these it would appear that among
231 patients in whom the appendix wvas removed during the quiescent per-
iod, no less than ii complained that since the operation they had "attacks
like those they had before it."

I have excluded from MY 45 cases aIl ýxamples of trouble in the heal-
ing of the -%vound and of ventral hernia. Ventral hiernia is comparatively
rare, but I have noticed that it does not exempt cases performed by
methods wvhich are considered to render a 3'ielding of the scar impossible.
1 have met with only txvo instances of persisting sinus affer this opera-
tion. In both cases the sinus had been open fromn eight to nine mcnths
when I first saw tlie patients, and in both fragments of silk ligature had
escaped. 0f one of these operations I have no knowllkdge, but in the
other case it wvas reported that the procedure had been very difficult, and
that a gauze drain was necessary.
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